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TO AN INFANT. shed where a grImy boy le busy over a tray of of quiescent glories 1 It was enongh to make one schooled myseif to b. content, and with yO1j,
omp-istion-a mixture of chemicaIs ln a state feel boyisb again, and long for those good old own hand you uhattered ail my good resolve"-

of moisture, and this he attacks with a little ti mes whe n IL was the height of bravery ln moes ,Let us§ etay here for a moment," said M(t
Sweet bsbe, I wonld the power wore mine to ImPlernent, sornething like the mould with own estimation to hold a squib ln onels band Tort, ,"and admire this pleasant view. Oh, l'a

draw which a cook wIll ont out ornamnentR from until it gave its concluding pop, or to bear a not tired-no, no-not at al; but see t he shIP
Aside the dark, Impenetrable veil, pate ; but this Implement i@ provlded with a squibbing witbout a murmur. On every side standing ont the ses. Sbe's a capital saller, eh,
Which hides futurity, and gaze wîtk ealm, piston, and es the boy chokes It with compost- were piled np the noat cylinders and wheels, ah, yes."
Prophe tic eye upon the path of life, ion, the littie piston rod forces the plug ont, fasces, and great bundios, thongh these were Honai brupod n a i h it aeOrdaiuod by Heaven for thee to tread; observe just a iny pill-box shaped piece of the hardened but a portion of the flushed articles ; the man-. rosy with the bearns of the setting su, ,u
Whero fate shall klndly strew hor swoetent cornpressed matertal; aud the lad, quick at bis ufacturer, for safety's saire, havlng stores at chilly mist was creeplug up, aud preseutiy thOs

fiowers, work, soon fille a tray with thege littie pelleta, arkng, on the river, wkero a couple of barges glow vanlshed and the white sails were blott@d
Or, darkly frowntng, scatter cruel thoa% wbich goes with many more to a drying house, le moore for that purpome. But, aIl the samne, ont, disappearing ln Lhe great vague worid Ci
To Pierce thy toider feet. where they ail stand round the hotwater heatnd there are rookets hors that iL must require misL and sea and sbadow.

place and grow dry and hard, resdy for busy- norve te fire-groat folows with couicai tops diWhy, what'Lq the maLter, Alice?" said Ml'.
Vain, Idle wtuh 1 fingered girls te wrap paper cases round them that might b. used for the Âshantee war if Tort, turuiug sharply round. "iTearat Ah#

'Twere botter far In Iowly faith te kueei aud paste them te make them firm. And these bullots were substituted for the stars, and mag- Weil, yes, yes, we kuow-a littie hystericai, eh'
Beaîdo thy bed and broatho this hesrtfelt are stars-latent, glowing gem-that oniy need noslum lighte, and parachutes whîch they are Don't excite yourself, dearest. My dear pOP,

prayer te be fired by the meal powder of their shel Or destlued te bear aloft. In fact, wlth the excep. pote, we wIli walk bomne very quietly, aud thel
FIor thee.-d" oh! F'atber, mercîfully ebield rocket te burst forth In jewelled eplendor upon tion of the charge la the head, ulas le the only WO wilhave tes ln our little nest.1'

This tender nestling from Lbe sterms of life the eye, distinction between the rooket rf thefes' dejofe She followed her lord sud master slowly uf
Beneath Thine own Almighty wug ; endow Goiug te another shed, we see Lh. dry stars and that nsed lu war. The usage le different, the bill te their home on Lookout hi ; It waSS
RIB Infant Bout wIth Heaveuly grace; vouoh- ready for use. Two of the paper ebells have though; for white the sightseer'5 rooket ta train. pleasaut littie villa wlth a fine gardon.

estée been turned luto one complote sphere by glulug od for ascent, that which la te Bend alarma and Thinge went on quletly enough at Lookout
To guide hie footstepa when the snares of sin] cauvas round the edges ; but a round hole ieleft destruction Inte hostile ranks la fIred horizon- villa for another couple of years. Mme Toft Wa
Are spread for is e nwary feet ; and wbeu and luto thie--according te the sizeo f the tally froni a tube. not been blessed by cblldren, as Richard b8*
The augel desth shah bld hie spirit quit sholîs, which rua from three te sixteen Inches One pecullar fmature bore las the manufacture hoped, and the old man was a good desi creik
This mOrtâtl daY, reneive bis ransoraed sont ln diameter, - dozens, hundrede. or even or slow and qulck match, whîch la made by fallen thereat; stili ho llved ln hope aud eeemed
To dwell with Thee ln everlastlug joy.", thousands of stars are ponred. Then these are steeplng the match là charcoal and petroleumn. fonder than ever of hie young wlfe. By and bl

____________________primed wlLhpowder, and have a cartrIdge at- This la made by Lb. buudred yards, and le nsed Lh. rumor went about that ho had sent fol
tached ready for f1ing fromn a mortar, te burat to forma communications betweeu the varions Lawyer Emlyn te make bie wil-be bad al"TEECAUALOBERV R iier.cases of a set pions, golng off witb tbe rapidity ways been very atubborn against makIng wli

So munh for Lb. sheils, sud we go on te the of lightuing, and acting te the varions parts of a u rsnlwe Ms my eldU
ronket shed, where mon are busy wlLh nase, firework 1ke an electria tolegraph wire, if en. Lookout bill te visit Mrs. Tot-the Emlyns bsd

IN TRRA EL FRGOF3UREy. rammer, composition, mallet, and spoon. A closed ln a paper case, but burning elowly in the neyer vislted before at that bouse-and some*
coreof oodla ortup he cntr ofthee ees pen ir.Offe aWooi.ime after iuvited ber to speud a quiet evenlng

Ho ayyas~~new ae pfras the composition is placed lu, sud th.y arelnteRg reeeybtjahwd s,
wks ersý-t-inew avdU o rammed hollow, s0 that lu a fiished ronkot - * -- mîsedehow the will was made, sud judged thâtwesevery penny wo could ecrape tegether to there le a bole rîgbt np the centre of the charge the property disposed of was not luconsierablO

buy aquiba and crackers for Lh. 5th of Novemn- te where, In a chamber at the top, le a dozen or à REVE LATION-FROMl THE SEA. Matlme the Poruvla, the good s lpLthat b.d
ber, aud aise bought a whoie pound of powder Lwo of stars ready te ligbt when the rookot bas. sailed away that fine summer's eveanug, bàd
aud turned ourselves Into eweeps white powder- ehot Up wlLb liL trailing stick, burut out lis osI may write te you, Alice, mayu't I? been beard of more than once. She bad net
Ing charcoal te make s golden rain? Porbape it train of fire, snd burst lu a glory of mauy hues. Alice sbook ber head. "iBotter not," she sld; been spokeu, however, later than Lb. sat Octo,
le as well net te renkon, but ail the saine, thero Again, bore are mon charglug.b!ue-llgbts, il ranc botter not."1 Stili the dental wam faint. ber, when se bad tert Kurache. wItb Lb. nort:
were nover sncb fireworks as thoso zmade before great heavy fireworks, 1lute which the blackened "fBut I #hall write,» e aid the young man east monsoon for Lb. Red Ses, inteudiug Lo
or sînce. 0f course, that le sud was our private diugy composition powder le drivon wltb great warmly; 'iit la ait the comfort I have. I don'L corne home by Suez and the Medlterrauosft'
opinion, sud bas notbiug te do wiLh Mr. Bronk's force LIII it becomes alînoat od, sud la finish- ask you te write te me, but I wili write te you, Auy day sbe might returu, auy day mlgbt wit-
manu-facory, whore w. are standing thîs soppy od off with a layer of cday, te keep ail sare whero su]d-" nese William Black gtrldlug up Lookout hbil
wet day, resdy for s tour of Inspection to e 0thLb priming of moal gunpowder la placed. Sim- "dHo would ho angry,"1 saîd Alice, sbskiag ber auy one of the wblte-wlnged shipe that dottod
bow fireworks are made. Illr la tho pronoma by which the Roman candle head; 4nt), you roally mus'lt."1 the horizon mlgbt b. the oue sblp that besrt«

Most people muet kuow those works almost ln prepared ; but bore stars are required, sud if 4&Ai rlgbt," sald Lb. sailor, wlLh s warm sore Alice waa secretly longiug te soe. Ho hâd
se well as they know Lb. glorlous blazes of we watch the man, ho places lunfIrat, with s Lîuy suuny emile; "4te your sîster thon--ail right. been very good; ho bad not wrltten to hef
color that are produced at the Crystal Palace. measurlug spoon, a charge of gunpowder ou I kuoW you'li go sud ask ber for a letter nome- aister-ebe had forbidden hlm te do su, sud ho
Tbey consitt0f those five.and-twenty llgbtiy whîch ts placed a star, thon cornes go rnh imes. (3ood-by, darllug-One kise." bsd obeyed ber; sud yet If ho kuew bow ab@
built sheds etanding lu a sevea-acre field- bunuîg composition, well rammed dowu, next Tho kese was given hurrlediy sud urrepît- ionged te bear ho waa safe--atter ail, IL W0
wooden sheds, save one, wbicb is'of brick; sud, more gunpowdr- mord powdor iL la nalled tlously, sud the saIlor sprang from Lb. landlug- botter not
white by law Lb. sheds are fivo.aud-twonty bore wbeu ground fine-another star, more coin- stage luteO a boat LhaL was waltlng alougalde, Mr. Toit was breaklug a lîttie, people aId-
yards spart for satety's sake luncase of explo- position, sud so on, wltb red, biue, green, Or sud prosently theomr were fiashiug lu Lb. &ua- Ho was no longer au active as ho bad been onuy
sion or fire. thîs one brick building, wbicb we white stars for variety, it the top of the case eblue as she made rapldly for a bark iylug lnas short year sînce. Ho rarely camne dowu into
approach with fear sud r.mbling, le flfty yards la reacbed, the wbole bolug doue by raie sud the etream. Aime steod sud watchod the reced- the town now, and wben ho did IL was pitlablO
from iLs neigbbors ; sud, on Lb. door belng graduated soaie of Pamount of powder, etc., lug boat, watched IL it It reached Lb. shlp sud to ue hlm teiiug baok Up Lb. bill, maklng hO'
opeued, wo go luside te stand amonget a lot of iesrued ouly by constant practîce. was bauled up ou the davits. Presontly the Iliva that Lb. asceut was flot paluful te bull.
littIe barrets, every one of which nontaîns The flrework-maker bas bis tools. More than cbeory soug of the sailors was heard over Lb. Ho bad beon ueed te corne each morning te the
eaougb gunpowder te blow Lb. building down2 once a spoon bas been meutioned, but thîs l8 water, Lb. ciink of the wîndlass, as thoy hauled readlug-room; but now ho had given that ne~
sud scatter us lu fragments ail over the Placo..flot Lb. ittle Implement wlth whîch kirs. Per- Lb. anchor home. Thon ehe shook out ber saihesuad had Lb. Titmes sent up to hlma on the ueXe

There le not much to lb. seen bore lu this kine would etir up ber tes, but a httie circular and departed. A sbore-boat, however, bad put day after publication.
powder magazine; but IL la the abode Of the dipper or measure wbîcb bolde the exact quart- off from the ship at the very hast moment, sud Ou. mumamer evenlug-her buebaud had be1
gene-the slave of the firework-rnaker, for this ity of the chemnaIs requirod-obhemlcals la- came siowîy agslust Lb. tîde tewardu the land. poorly ait day, sud Alice had been conitan 117
plain guupowdor le Lb. active principle la msuy deed, for your modern firework-maker le s IL roached Lb. laudiug-sLage, sud a wîseued ocoupied in atteudiug te hlm, but uow ho hiId
of Lb. glorioua feux de jote wbîch are hoe pro- chomîet la a large way, sud la ever ou the ex. elderiy man Isuded sud came up Lthe tairu. gone off to aisop-she put on ber thingeansd
pared; sud knowing as we do lis awfnl power perîmeutal watcb for now combînationesud ilWeil, Allo.," ho said, 6&wli, you've waited went down Inte the tewn te makre a few put-
IL le wlLh a feeling of cn, satisfaction that we shades of color. As te belug lu a large way, a long ime for Dicky-good girl, good girl i chases, Intending te spend haif an bour -siltb
seo the lILle kege disappear behiud Lb. closiug bore le a lîttle fact, that at a disphay a few days Now, my birdie, we'll go homo te oui' littie Mre. Emilyn, te enjoy a gossîp wilb ibat l1vell
door, sud breatho !once moro freeiy the open sînce, on the occasion of Mr. Bronk's beneftt, cage." convoreiblo lady.
air uutainted wlLb Lb. emoîl of the ilvîhlainous about tbree tons of composition of one klnd and Alice eighed sud put ber band Inhls arm, sud Down thlb bh e went, the cool ea-brooSO
aîltpetre."1 another were burut. tbey went off, ho wltb a spriugy sbambliug fauning ber parched cheeka. The oveunug W9'O

Paselag thon fromn the powder magazine, wê IL was a busy season at our vieiL, sud s long gaît, meaut te bo sprightly aud .luvouie; sbe divine, and LhBoaeswa stretcbed before ber ln
orossed te a shed whero the other constituonts way ou te a buudred employe.3 were et work, wlth a show ifelesa step that yot kept pane witb long golden ewathes, the murmur of IL eouudlng
of Lb. fireworka were kopt, te cee Lhom uetorod f-r Lb. Ime waa fast approung wben the lm. goutiy iu ber ears. Ships were stirring, soind
awsy in open tubesud great jars-ceurlous che- feast of the renowned Guido Fawkes was te ho Richard Tort, the ebip-owner, wbo had lust outwsrd-bound were heaving at their ancbol'5 ,
inais, won from nature by the study of msny heid, and not ouiy wero dealers te b. supplie d, landed, waase.venty years old or more, sud he and the wehirnrieuiborod sailor's song cailao
years, sud each pomssiug ILs pecullar PrOPerty but orders had te be made up for echoole lu dif- had married Alime Graham, who was only ulue- softly over tb. waters: nmre bomeward.boulld
of glvlng a tint te burnitig flaxue. Here lu this ferents parts eft hecoouury ; for a large sud ex- teen. But thon Tort wee Lb. richeut man lu Lb. were making for their anchoring-grounds wltb
tub was a sort of sparkiing blak powder-autî. tended business le doue bore at Nunbead. port of Melford Rogie, sud everybody eaid she fnh-beiiied salte. She etralnod her eyes, and
mouy-for givlng s white ilgbt or paie bine; lu Iu fact, If tlie Sultan of Turkoy or the Pasha of had doue well for herseîf. Thore had been 50150 faucied that uow Ibis and n0w that might be
another tub realgar, a rlch orange suiphuret of Egypt wanta what scbooiboya caei a good fiare- silly love-passages betweou ber sud William th. ;oug-expected Peruvia. But no, there wotîd
arsenic; and by Ita aide yelhow orpiment, au-. up, ho soude boere, sud abolie, ronketa, and set Black, Lb. sou of Wldow Black, of Woodblue bh o doubi thon; ber beart would till ber be
other comblustion of the deadiy poison with ploces go ont, porbape under Lb. osme of the Cottage, but ho waa ouiy s mate lu ou. of once, ilTha les Williama'. ahi]pP'
sulphur, sud, lîke iLs relative, useful for maklng niakor himef, for the delectatlen of the Os- Richard'@ shipe, sud oould nevor bave made a The mua waa gettlng low, anud e hastefo' 1

a brillauL pale fiame ; lu the aext tanks fami. mauli. homo for ber, te m»y uotbIng of Lbe ulieery of quickly down Lheb. il. 5h. met aundry tewfl5
Ilar fiower of brimetene or ulphur, sud uext rhere is plenty te ho seen Lhougb yet, for marrylug s sallor, sud belug a wîdow, as IL people she kuew by might, sud nodded te thein
snowy potaab of saitpetro. lu these jars are lu- bore are boys filiug Lb. Immortal squib, look. were, for four yesrs out of five. Now IL was't a good-uatured greotlng; tbsy turned and
offenalve-looklug sats-thia, sîroutia, whlcb lug the white 11k. baif of Lthe n litle uiggers lu Lb. course of nature that Dicky TorL sbould hooked at ber, sud watebed ber dowu Lbhe I!-
wIil burn of a ruby red; that, baryta, whlcb wlll of Lb. oug. Their business, too, wae also- liv. forever; sud thon, If eh. piayed ber i'arda "&How rude people are gettlug," se hLougbt.
tur a sfiame emorald green; alts of copper for impe Lhat Lhoy were-Lbat of making bine wo 1, wbat s happy woma ebe might bel 8h. siThere wae a Ime whea these wonhd sai bay
isapphIre biue; cnIng proparatonme one sud devîle, so cailed, becasee Ley are not bitte, but wouid bave te play ber cardai mmnd you, for she teuohed their bas to the wlfe of the ah»>'
aiU, whlcb, wbeu mauipuiabed, bave giaddeued oaly a largor klud of squib with a glorlous bang; was a poor girl wben ah. marrled, sud Dlnky owner."1
the eyes of thoumauda. sud Lb. boye seomed te ram awsy sud 15db ln bsd kept ait bis mouey at bis owa disposai; but At each ebop ehe vielted uho aotlced nome,'In Lb. noxt shed we Beee womeu sud girls busy Lb. black, grlmy composition wltb genulue thon wbat foli ke au old foi? suad a pmottLy Lhlg etraugo about Lb. people.1Mr. Moagre, th@witb paper sud paete brusb, roîliig paper pipee piosur., previous te these sie filled cases go- girl, 1k. Alice, ought t e blite wiud hlm draper, came out of hlm little box aud stÙi'edor nylluders for ronkel, equib, sud Roman lug te another or fInishlng shed, wbere they sro round ber littie finger. et ber, sud Mme. Meagre's tony visage appesTrud
candi,, wblch when. dried are light sud bard, covered witb white paper sud tlpped wlLh bine Certaly Mr. Tort was wouderfuliy prend of over the glase door, tomniy regarding ber. IL
aud ready for dinboklug "-that le te bavoeue by doft-fiugemed maldens, wbo twist ou thia bis wlfe, sud wItb good cause, for she was one was Lb. arne at the other &hop@, everibofl
sud loaed la. Tbey are of ail aises, from the bine teuch.papor, sud then Ie iL secnrely on of the pretLlesL girls lu Melford. To be sure, lookod queer.
tluy hahfpeuuy squlb to Lb. great bine light with med twluo la a nîmble wsy that Lb. oye alLer ber marriege she seemed te fade a littie, ciImagination," sbe told herself. 4"I1feel asILO"wbîcb blazes for mauy minutes. But thie la a osa carcey follow. Befomo the looker-on could whllsL Dlcky seemod te grow young sud greon gother strauge, aud I fiad my own feelings re*very simple manufacture, sud from boere we gî o o a it w * MPMas duea dozA-- qui-.1 wo-d-b.agan, sud-1 em--dAd4te-il -h rallry f wic fitdu l ohe-pope'Afce.-om cres Is


